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Otto Carl Kostlan was born in Mi lwaukee., 1·isconsin, December 21 ,
I

1879 , son of J0seph and Bertha (Staege) Kostlan . -He receive
s chool education in

ausau, Wisconsin, ari

a co mmon

later a ttended business

college.
Otto Kostlan married Lulu Clark of Duluth,

· innesota.

Otto an _

, Lul.u (Clark) Kostlan ha . one child, Bertha, who is marrie _ to Steve
ffcQuire.

They t4lsp ha.ve two grandchil dren.

0-tto Kostlan worked for · r . J ames Boyd, at one time mayor oJ St .
Cloud, in t_he grocery store , lat er he went to Duluth where he live

for four ye rs .

He came b ck to Saint Clou

lfo rthern Rail ay Express .

It wa

to wo r k for the Great

about this time th .t

rs . Lulu (Clark)

Kostlan d ie t , so he went i nto · the show business with h i s brother .
Otto ' s parents., J oseph an · Bertha ( Staege) Kostlan , ,: ca.me from Ger- .
many an

ettled in Wisconsin.

They came to

innero ta in 1887 and lived ,·

on 524 9t-h Avenue No rth fo r the remain er of their ·lives.

· Otto Kostlan joine" the Mo ern S ma.ritans
· Since comin g to Saint Clou

hile
in Duluth
.
'
'

they have belonged to the Cathedr 1

Church .
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